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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

Country Roads.

Mr. Editor: A correspondent of
the Gettysburg Star and bcntinel makes
the following remarks apout roads that

- are applicable to our vicinity:
A peasant at one tlmeas asked why

he did not repair his cottage roof, repli-

ed, it did well enough in dry weather,
and In rainy weather he could not work
at that thing to advantage. The super,
visors of country roads, generally act
upon this philosophy. Iu the summer
roads are paesable and in the winter
they cannot be advantageously repaired.
Why not do the work when it can, and
should be done V The importance of
good roads in agricultural districts can-

not be too highly esteemed. Farms are
increased in value when the produce can
be easily transported to the market town
or the place where the farmer disposes
of his produce. A road free from bad
bridges, ruts, rocks and Btones, saves
time and money for the farmer. His
team can draw a larger load with less
effort, and make the trip In a shorter
time when the roads are in good repair,
and the driver has less occasion to in-

voke the aid of Hercules or the Prince
of Darkness, as he generally does when
the wheels sink to the hub in the miry
clay.

It has been found by costly experience
that the old plan of ordering out a force
of men once, or at most, twice a year,
to close up pit-fall- dig trenches, and
throw a few shovelfuls of earth into the
roadway, as we have noticed to be the
case, is not productiv of the best results.
A few heavy rains undo the work, and
and the condition of the road thus re-

paired is worse than before the supervis-
or summoned the sturdy yeomanry to
perform this part of their duty to the
township or county. An experiment in
road-makin- g has recently been tried
with much success in some eastern
countries, which might be introduced in
some township in Adams county with
advantage. A machine called " the
road scraper" is accomplishing wonders
in this way, even in the eyes of men
versed in all the mysteries of road-makin-

The new machine is said to be
simple in construction, easily adjusted,
and the coast of operating it is triffllng.
A few men are set to work to grub out
the projecting rocks, or roots, before the
road scraper is brought into play, and
when the way is clear, four good horses
are harnessed to the machine and driv-
en closely over the bed of the road,which
it crapes, levels and rolls down smooth
as the floor of a bowling alley. The
road is thus hardened and kept in thor-
ough repair, both in wet and dry weath-
er, with but little expense. We should
like to see this tried. Who will be tho
first.

The Scraper referred to above we have
eeli in operation and in the New

England States they are considered
despensible, times.

To make Paint for One Cent a Pound.

To one gallon of soft hot water add
four pounds of sulphate of zinc, (crude).
Let it dissolve perfectly, and a Bediment
will settle at the bottom. Turn the
clear sol ution into another vessel. To
one gallon of paint ( lead and oil) mix

- vonegalon of the compound. Stir it in-
to the paint slowly for ten or fifteen
minutes, Mid the compound and the
paint will perfectly combine. If too
thick, thin with turpentine. This reci-
pe has been sold to painters as high as
$100 for the privelege to use the same in
their business.

t Answer This.

Did you never know anv nerson to he
without inaction of the stomach,

wer or Kidneys, or did you ever know
pe wno was wen wiien eitner was

or inactive; and did you ever
-- Jnow or hear of any case of the kind
that Hop Bitters would not cure? Ask
your neighbor this same question. 43 2t

Worth Remembering.

Now that good times are again upon
us, before indulging in extravagant show
it is worth remembering that no one can
enjoy the pleasantest surroundings if in
bad health. There are hundreds of mis-erab- le

people going about with
disordered stomach, liver or kidneys, or
a dry hacking cough, and one foot in the
grave, when a 60 ct. bottle of Parker's
Ginger Tonic would do them mora good

u than all the expensive doctors and quack
l medicines they have ever tried. Ital-- (

ways makes the blood pure and rich and
will build you up and give you good

. health at little coast. Bead of it in er

column. . 45 4t

A Foolish Mistake

ake the mistake of con four) d- -
edy of acknowledged merit
i tmerousquacK mecucine3 mat

ommon. we spean irom
V leu we say that Parker's

is a sterling lieaitu restora- -
) all that Is claimed lor H.
t ourselves with the hap--
KheumatiHm and when
erwoi k. .iee adv. 45 4t
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Great Reduction in Prices
AT IRA WBNTZEL'S STORE

IN BLAIN, PENN'A.
t HMsss

In order to make room for the reparation
about to take place in our Store Room, we
will sell goods at GREATLY REDUCED
Prices, for

TTie Next Sixty Days.
THE BtOOMFIElB TIMES

Steam Job Office,
NEW BLOOMFIELD, PENN'A.

IP YOU WANT PLAIN OR FANCY
Sale Bills or Posters of any Size,

Pamphlets or Paper Books,
Bill Heads, Letter Heads,

Circulars, Cards, &c,
Call and see Samples and Prices.

"THE TIMES"
Is the best advertising medium in the County,

having fully 2000 subscribers.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE :

$1.25 Per Year in Advance, in the County,
$1.50 Per Year in " out of the "

SPAVIN CUREfji J

KENDALL'S STAVIN CURE!
THE MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY EVEK

discovered, as It Is certain in its effects and does
not blister. Head Proof Itelow.

From Her. N. P. (Granger,
Presiding Elder of the St. Albans District.

St. Albans, Vt., Jan. 20th, 1880.
DR. J. B. KENDALL & CO., Gents: In reply

to your letter I will say that my experience with
Kendall's Spavin Cure has been vory satisfactory
indeed. Three or four years ago I procured a bot-
tle ol your agent, and with it, cured a horse of
lameness caused by Spavin. Last season my
horse became very lame and I turned him out for
a few weeks when he became better, but when I
put him on the road he grew worse, when I dis-
covered thata ringbene was forming, I procured
a bottle of Kendall's Spavin Cure, and with less
than a bottle cured him so that he Is not lame,
neither can tue Duncn u round.

Respectfully yours,
P. N. GRANGER.

Perseverance Will Tell I

8tonghton, Mass., March 16th, 1880.
B.J. Kendall & Co., Gents: In Justice to you

and myself, I think I ought ts let you know that I
have removed TWO BONE SPAVINS with Ken-
dall's Spavin Cure," one very large one; don't
know how long the Spavin had been there. I
have owned the horse eight mouths. It took me
four months to take the large one off, and two
months for the small one. I have used 10 bottles.
The horse Is entirely well, notataltstltt.and no
bunch to be seen or felt. This is a wonderful
medicine. It Is a new thing here, but If It does
for all what It has done for me its save will be very

Kespect.ul,yffi..E.pAEKEB.
' Is sure In effects, mild In its action as it does
not blister, and yet Is penetrating and powerful to
reach any deep seated pain or to remove any
bony growth or any other enlargement, if used
for several days, such as spavins, splints, curbs,
callous, sprains, swellings, any lameness and all
enlargements of the Joints or limbs, or rheuma
tism in man and for any purpose for which a lin-
iment for man or beast, it is now known to be
the best liniment for man ever used, acting mild
and yet certain in its effects. It is used full
strength with perlect safety at all seasons of the
year.

Send address for Illustrated Circular, which we
think gives positive proof of its virtues. No
remedy has ever met with such unqualified snc--
cess, to our Knowledge, tor oeasi as wen as man.
Price si. per bottle, or six Dottles tor Jo. All Drug-
gists have it or can get it for you, or It will be sent
to any address on receipt of price bv the propri-
etors. DR. B. J. KENDALL & CO.,

Enosburg Falls, Vermont.
" Kendall's Spavin Cure" Is now sold by all the

leading wholesale druggists and a large number
of prominent retail druggists.

M-- F. Moktimku, New Bloomtleld, agent for
Perry Co., Pa.

pAINTING, PAPER HANGING, &c.

Persons wanting Painting, Graining. Paper
Hanging, fte., done promptly and at the right
price should call ou 11KNRV RICE. Jr.,

New Bloomtleld, Pa.
by mall will receive promt atten-

tion, llay 18, 1880.

To Lovers of Temperance Literature.

"TUE BUGLE CALL."

A Wide Awake, Newsv, Temperance Monthly.
R pages, 32 columns. With departments for Good
Templars, Royal Templars, Sons of Temperance.
N. C. T. U., &c. One Dollar per year.

(J. M. EAMKS. Jacksonville. 111..
28 Editor and Publisher.

JOB PHINTING of every description neatly
promptly executed at Reasonable Rater

at the Uloouiueld Times Steam Job Office.

FACTS WORTH KNOWING.
Olnger,Bnrha,M(indrake,8tllllnglnd

many other of the best medicines known are so'
skillfully combined In Parkkr'sGingkr Tonic!
as to make it the greatest Blood Purifier end '

Tht Beit Health and Strength Restorer!
Krer 1'ied.

So perfect is the composition of Parker's Gin-
ger Tonic that no disease can long exist where!
it is used. If you have Dyspepsia, Headaohe,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bowel, Kidney or
Liver Disorder, or if you need a mild stimulant,'
or appetizer, the Tonic is just the medicine
for you, as it is highly curative and invigorating
but never intoxicating.

If you are slowly wasting away with Con-- !
sumption or any sickness, if you huve a Painful'
Cough or a bad Cold, Parker's Ginger Tonii
will surely help you. It gives new life anil!
vigor to the feeble and aged, and is a certain
cure for Rheumatism and Cholera Infantum. '

It Hal bared Hundreds' of Lives J It Hay!
Saie lours.

If yon are feeling miserable don't wait until'
vou are down sick, but use the Tonic
No matter what your disease or symptoms may'
be, it will give prompt relief.

Remember I Parker's Ginger Tonic is not!
a rum drink but the Best and Purest Family'
Medlcina ever made, compounded by a new
process, and entirely different from Bitters,'
ginger preparations and all other Tonics. Try!
a 50c. bottle. Your dmrit can sttpnly yon.

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM
The Best and Host Economical Hair Dressing
exquisitely perfumed and perfectly harmless.

Will Always Restore Gray or Faded Hair
to its original youthful color and appearance, and
is warranted to stop its falling, assist its growth
and prevent baldness.

A fcwapplicatlonsof the Balsam will soften the
hair, cleanse all dandruff and cure itching and hu-
mours of the scalp, bold by al I d ruggists at only 50c

29 d ly

"No lady should be without It." SUnpenstniro,
(iU) Chronicle.

ttarCheapest and Best"a
PETERSON'SJIAGAZINE.

FULL-SIZ- E PAPER PATTERNS !

A Supplement will be given In every number
for 18S1. containing a full-siz- pattern for a lady's
or child's dress. Every subscriber will receive,
during the year, twelve of these patterns, worth
more, alone, than the subscription price

Peterson's Magazine is the uest and the cheap-
est of the lady's books. It gives more for the
money, and combines greater merits, than any
other. In short it has the best Steel Engravings,
best Colored Fashions, best Dress Patterns, best
Original Stories, best Work-tabl- e Patterns, best
Music, etc., etc.

Its immense circulation and long established
reputation enables its proprietor to distance all
competition. In 1880, a new feature was intra,
duced, which will be improved on In 1881, belug a
series of
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES.

The stories, novelets, etc., In "Peterson" are
admitted to be the best published. All the most
popular female writers contribute to it. In 1881,
about 100 oilglnal stories will be erven, and in
addition Six Copyright Novelets, by Aun B.
Stephens; Frank Lee Benedict, Jane 6. Austin,
Mary V. Spencer, Sidney Trevor, and that inimit-
able humorist, the author of "Josiah Allen's
Wife." The

Colored Steel Fashion Plates
In "Peterson" are ahead of all others. These
plates are engraved on steel, twice the usual size,
and are unequalled for beauty. They will be
superbly colored. Also, Household and other
receipts; articles on Art Embroidery, Flower
Culture, in short everything Interesting to ladles.

TLEM3 (Always in Advance) $2.00 A YEAS.
UNPARALLELED OFFER TO CLUBS.

1 With a costly steel engraving,
2 Copies for 13.50 I Gran'father Tells of Vorktown,
3 " ' .o0 (1x20, or an Illustrated Album,

J quarto, gilt, to getter up of club
T With an extra copyof the Mag- -

4 Copies fortfS.50 Iazlue for 1881, as a premium,
6 " " y.oofto the person getting up the

J Club.
1 With both an extra copyof the

5 Copies for PUKi I Magazlue for 1881, and the plc- -

7 " " W.UO (tare, or, Album, to the person
J gutting up tiie Club. '

Flir Larger Clubt Still Greater Inducement.
Address, post paid,

CIlAKLKS J. PETERSON.
306 ChestnutSt., Philadelphia, Pa.

MBpeclmeiij sent gratis, If written for, to get
up clubs with.

Newport Advertisements.

NEWP0RT DRUG STORE.

Bavins; on hand a complete assortment of the fol-
lowing articles, the subscriber asks share of yenr
patronaa-e- .

Drug and Medicines,

CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Also a full stock of

Concentrated Eomedics,

ESSENTIAL OILS.
Brushes, rerfuntery

IIAIH OIL,
ADD

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hani

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOB

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carefblly and Promptly Filled

B. M. EBY,
Newport, Perm' a.

II. S. COOK & CO.,

Agree to tell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

forLE8S MONEY than any other dealers In this
county. We will also take good Timberon thestump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, tie, We use Clearlleld Pine and

W. R. S. COOK & CO.,

Newport, Ferry Co., Pi.
Ootober 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage of
the farmers, and the publio generally, as
the BIUUKHT PRICES the market will afford,
will be paid for all kiuds of

GRAIN,
FLOUR,

PRODUCE

8EED8 AND
RAILROAD TIES

We have constantly on hand,
PISH, -

8ALT,
PLASTER,

CEMENT
COAL,

IRON,
STEEL,

HORHK SHOES, o., So.
FOR BALE AT THE LOWEST RATES.

a. Orders promptly filled,
Newport, July 20, 1876 tf

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,
Wright's Building,
NEWFOIIT, IA.

Bole Agent for Lorllard's Superior Tobaceoi,
Country Merchants supplied with Goodsat Philadelphia prices.

Your orders are solicited. 9 44

g HIMES,
Fire Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:
South East Corner Market Square,

NEWPORT, PENN'A.
FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES written In first-clas- s

companies on all kinds of Insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
and promptly paid. Correspondence solicited.

Companies Represented :
tna. of Hartford, Assets, $6,700,000.

Commercial Union. ' 1,M 000.
Fire Association, Phll'a., 41 3,778,000.

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11, 1880 ly

J. M. GlBVIN. J. H. Gibvih

J.M. GIRVIN &S0N.,
FLOUR, GRAIN, SEED L PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
No. 64 South (."ay, St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
We will pay strict attention to the sale of all

kinds of Country Produoe and remit the amounts
promptly. 451vr.

J. M.GIRVIN & BON.

7

B00KSIB00KS

Gift Books,
Children's Books,

Blank Books,
School Books,

BiMes! Testaments!

And all Kinds of Books

AT BEACIVS
Book & Drug Store.
Stationery at Wholesale cir Retail

f-i-r Subscriptions taken for Hi News
papers and Magazines.

E. C. BEACH,
Newport, Pein'a

November 18, 1879

AUCTIONEERS.

JAS. P. LATCH FORD,

A U V J. J. U J. J!i MJ Jt ,
Would respectfully Inform the publlithat

numry saies at reasonable prices. Al oruei
receive prompt attention.
UONNALLV'S MILLS, PERRIf d ,TA.

TAMES CLEELAND VU Auctioneer.
Offers hls services to the citizens of Per anl

I lIMinaplanH rt....-.- n a. .1

Bherniansdale. Perry c,, Fa.

w. D. HENRY,

AUCTIONEER.
Blain, Perry county JPa.

ta-Ter- Moderate and every exertlvo m8to render satisfaction. 611

Auctioneer. The undersigned given!
notice that he will crysales at any point In Perrvl
or Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited and

i. D.WELLS, '

hew Buffalo
Perry eo.. f

Q B. HARNISH,

AXJCXIONliJElt ,
Delvllle,PerryCo.,Pa. Charges moderate, and

satisfaction guaranteed. 6 tf

DAVID M'COY,

AUCTIONEER,
IOKESBURG. PERRY COUNTY, PA.

M. Charges moderate. Prompt attention saidto ail calls.

AUCTION KEH. The undersigned gives
he will ciy sales at a reasonablerate. Satisfaction guaranteed,

ta. Address
THOa- - BUTCH, Jr.,

Nov. 18, '78 Hew Bloonillpld, Pa.

F. P. HOOVER,

AUCTIONEER.
Attention given to sales, and satisfaction guar-

anteed. Prices low. Call on or address
F. P. HOOVER,

Elllottsbuig, Pa.Augustl 2, 1879.

HNBY KKLX,
AUCTIONEER,

Would respectfully infoi in the citizens of PerryCounty that he will cry sales at short notice, andatreasonable rates. Satisfaction guaranteed.
v. toT ".not nsuj, ACKCSUUrg, l it.

H0ME MANUFACTURE.

! LOOK OUT! I

Iwouldrespeetivelyinform myf rlendsfbat 1 1
a supplyof gool

ofm,y , ...
OWN MANUFACTURE

Censlstlugof

CASSIMERS,
OASSINETS. 1

FLANNELS, (Plalnandtur'd

OAKPETS, &o.,
to exchange for wool or sell for eatb.

I J.M.BIXLEK
CEN'IKIWOOLKNPACTORT. 6.1T,

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
It Is sure to cure Spavins, Splint f
Curb, &c It removes all nnnatur.i

fT enlargements. Does not blister. Ha
nn pmml f or nnv larn.ii.ii. nn han ,ti.

. man. It has cured lilp loint lam.
ness in a person wno naa suffered 1r 11 years. Alsocured rheumatism corn

ft nst-b tes.nr any bruises, cut or lameness.
has noecjual for blemish on horses. Send for
listrated circular elvlna positive nroof. Prh
one dollar. All Drucglsts I uve It or rat eet f
vnu. Dr. h. j. Keuaail s Co., Pros., Eutsburi;
IWls. Vermont.

iiAiinia s r.wjrvi, Agenis.
Pittsburgh, Pa

TLOOMFlELD 'ACADEMY.
The next regular session of this Instltutii.

fins julumjjii. aepcemrter orn, isau.
nr.1111 rntirtn ri.i(.l np nlli.nvk.

in foi any College Male or Female eit if
presnmau or sopnomore year.

A thorough course Is provided for teach, j

the option Is given for selecting one or tw.
liiKiiei Biuuie.

Music, Drawing and Painting.
Philosophical and chemical auDaratus

study of the Natural Sciences. Literary I

iiiorary.
Students are at all times under the su J

01 rue I'riuoipai. auu uinir progress ana
noted on their weekly reuorts.

. Hoarding, If paid In advance, "f
weeK,otuerwte,2.75. Tuition from cx'l
si.iiM per week in ailvance.

For further address
J. R. F1.K!K1NKK. A. a, Prlnl

or vvsi. (.HiKii. proprietor.
New tiioomtleld, Perry

AUguat Air, low.


